Agenda
Yamhill County Local Public Safety Coordinating Council

Date: March 27, 2024
Location: MS Teams/615 NE 6th St.
McMinnville
Day: Wednesday
Telephone: 503-474-4945
Time: 4:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

VISION: Yamhill County is a safe place in which all members of the community can thrive in an environment of justice, health, and productivity.

MISSION: The Yamhill County Local Public Safety Coordinating Council (LPSCC) promotes and improves public safety by creating, recommending, or reviewing initiatives, strategies, and plans for resource allocation through a lens of collaboration and evidence-based knowledge to inform public policy decisions.

I. Opening and Roll Call of Attendance ........................................................... Russell Mark, LPSCC Chair
II. Housekeeping .................................................................................. Jessica Beach, YCDCJ Director
III. Approval of 11/30/23 Meetings Minutes .......................................................... 
IV. Public Comment .................................................................................. 
V. JRI 2023-25 Q1-2 Semiannual Report Ratification .................................... Jessica Beach, YCDCJ Director
VI. Equity Action Plan Update ................................................................. Monica Cox, Ten02 Consulting
VII. HB 4002 ..................................................................................... Lindsey Manfrin, HHS Director and DA Brad Berry
VIII. Family Justice Center Update ............................................................... Russell Mark, Juliette’s House
IX. Round Table (as time allows) ................................................................
X. Next Local Public Safety Coordinating Council meeting:

5/22/24 from 4-5pm via MS Teams

Microsoft Teams meeting
Join on your computer, mobile app or room device
Click here to join the meeting
Meeting ID: 278 803 194 847
Passcode: z9j5n8
Download Teams | Join on the web
Or call in (audio only)
+1 971-357-0426,,202891350#
United States, Portland
Phone Conference ID: 202 891 350#
Find a local number | Reset PIN